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vacation

SANDY LANE, CRISTALGA

Saint James, Barbados

Upon entering Cristalga guests are welcomed by the compliment of experienced staff and wonderful charm

of this traditional Barbadian Style Villa. 

Cristalga features an open plan set over two levels which captures the cool Caribbean breezes that pass

through the gardens. Mediterranean accents throughout the villa perfectly blends the owner’s roots with

their love of the Caribbean and especially Barbados. 

Nestled on the prestigious Sandy Lane Estate, Cristalga features six large air-conditioned bedrooms all

with en-suite bathrooms. Four of the bedrooms are located in the main house with direct access to the

formal dining area and patio, perfect for an evening drink with friends and family. The two remaining

bedrooms are located in the cottage, both bedrooms are air conditioned and have their own private

bathrooms. The cottage also features its own kitchenette, TV room and private patio which enjoy views of

the mature gardens that surround the property. 

Cristalga is the perfect setting to truly experience Barbados! From the best culinary dishes prepared by the

onsite cook to lounging by the pool side with a locally made rum punch or cocktail of your choice. 

The Sandy Lane Property Owners Beach Facilities are also available to all the guests at Cristalga, with

complimentary beach loungers and beach umbrellas.

Please be aware that Cristalga is home to a beautiful cat called, Sandy.

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Amenities: 
Air Conditioned Bedrooms, All bed Linen, Bath and Beach Towels, 

Bathrooms en-suite, BBQ, Cable TV, Ceiling Fans, Complimentary 

Wi-Fi, Cottage, Full Kitchen, Hair Dryer, Laundry Area, Parking, 

Sandy Lane Owners' Beach Access, Security Safe, Swimming Pool

External Link: External Link: 
Link

Rental Rates

Summer Rates: 
$600 US /night $4,200 US /week 

Winter Rates: 
$600 US /night $4,200 US /week 



Christmas Rates:  $800 US /night $5,600 US /week 

Yes Name: Alleyne Real EstateTelephone: 1-246-432-1159

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Villa

Bedrooms:  6

Bathrooms:  7

Listed:  17 Jun 2022
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